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ASL in the Classroom
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Using ASL to teach deaf students has gained wide acceptance in the past
few years; however, many teachers feel frustrated with the "how" of using ASL to
teach reading skills and concepts without mixing both languages. The main goal
is for deaf students to successfully experiment with and practice reading skills
in their natural language (ASL) first, then apply that knowledge to printed
English.
The activities described below encourage students to actively learn or
review concepts and skills through their natural language. They also motivate
students to perform a skill, because they have successfully performed it in ASL.
This helps them to feel capable before they are expected to tackle the skill in
printed English. Lastly, the activities are listed in sequential order.
Conceptual awareness must be introduced before students are expected to
interact successfully with a reading text.
The first two activities described below may be used to introduce a new




. It is essentialto choosea literarypiecebefore introducinga skill in order for
the reading material to be d.irectlyrelatedto the conceptualand discussion
activities.
. Set up an experientialactivity that involves a targetedreadingskill, but
allows studentsto focus in on their experienceratherthan the skill itself.
Using a conceptualactivity, studentsbecomeinvolved with the skill without
being awareof it.
. The activity may involve actions,signing, readingor writing, dependingon
students'ability or the structureof the activity.. However,it is importantto
keep expectationsof using readingand writing to a minimumat this point.
The goal is for studentsto use the experientialactivity as background
information,so later it can be retrievedand apply to performinga skill.
(ExampleSkill: reading dialogue using quotationmarks) A studentvolunteer
or the teachercould modelthe use of "perspectiveshift" in ASL by telling
about a simple conflict involving two characters)
. Activities during this stage should
possible. This encouragesteachersto
temptedto teaching"the skill directly
information.
remainas student-centeredas much as
focus on the activity ratherthan being





. an adult storytells the assignedreading selectionto the students
. studentsrole-play.or act out concepts(e.g. mood,point of view,
conflict, etc.)
. interactivegames(e.g. draw setting,main idea, details etc.)
DISCUSSION ACTIVITY
. Here, the teacherleads a discussionabout the conceptualactivity. Begin
asking questionsto elicit responsesthat relateto the targetedskill. (Reading
Skill: readingdialogue/ Skill in ASL: PerspectiveShift) (Question: "How could
you tell which'characterwas talking whenShelia told the story?") (Answer:
Shelia movedher shouldersto a particular side to representone of the
characterseach time the character talked.) Keep the discussionspecific and
focusedso studentswill begin to discoverthe targetedskill themselves.
. Studentscan performand discussmost readingskills throughASL activities
successfully,which then can be transferredto printedEnglish. (Students
repeatback examplesof what each charactersaid or can answerteacher
questionsabout what each character ~aid.)
. The teachermay also provide a promptfor studentsto brainstorm
information(examples,ideas or thoughts)from the previous activity. Both
activitiesmay be done with the class as a whole or in small groups.
. Studentsshould not be required to expressany thoughtsor ideas in writing
at this time. The teacheror other adult should acceptresponsibilityfor
written expressionas much as possibleat this stage.
. After studentsunderstandthe basics of a targetedskill, they need a way to
refer to it by name. An ASL label is obviouslyvisual and enablesstudentsto
bridge the gap to comprehendingthe English label for a targetedskill.
An ASL label for a tar2etedskill ma
1. Attempto activelyelicit an ASL sign
targetedskill.
2. Observestudentsduring the discussionactivity and "catch" someone
spontaneouslyusing the ASL sign.
3. If all else fails, show studentsthe ASL sign. Remember,it's bestto checkwith a























. Introducethe equivalentEnglish word(s)for the targetedskill. Sign the ASL
label again, then write the English equivalenton the board. Tell studentsthe
English word is the sameas the ASL sign. Explain thatmanyskills in ASL and
English are the same.
. Now, have studentsread a teacher-madetext on the overheadfrom the
conceptualactivity. This could be a written selectionfrom a storytelling
activity or a teacher-preparedtext from the conceptualor discussion activity.
If a teacher-madetext is used, rememberto use the samewriting style
(narrative,expository,etc.) as the selectedreadingtext. (Example: Students
read a transcriptof the accountsignedin ASL using a simpleconflict and two
characters.)
. Studentsread the text on the overhead. Remember,it is familiar to them.
It is merelya written expressionof what they experiencedduring the
conceptual activity.
. Studentsread the text on the overheadand with teacherguidance,practice
the skill. Check and recheckfor understanding.Allow studentsto practice
this activity as much as needed. (Example: Studentsread the story on the
overheadand the teacherasks the samequestionsas in the discussionactivity.
The teachermay say, "In ASL you knewwho was talkingbecausethe storyteller
movedher shoulders. But in English thepaper doesn'tmovefrom side to side,
so what showsthat a new characteris talking?") The teacherleads students
with other bits of informationof comparingASL to English to guide studentsto
correctlyansweringthe questionand to discoverfor themselvesthat they are
capable readers.
. Lastly, the teachershould compareskill labels in both languages. The
teachershould ask studentsfor the ASL label of the skill, then tell students
that the sameskill in English is and nameof the skill on the board or
overhead. Again refer back and forth to both labels to emphasizethem.Later,
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READING SKILL PERFORMANCE
. Again, elicit the ASL equivalentof the targetedskill from students,then ask
them.to identify the English equivalentwritten on the board or overhead.
. Now studentsread the assignedselectionand perform the targetedskill.
Try to provide varied activitiesthat continueto practicethe sameskill. If the
readingselectionis long enough,use the selectionto ask studentsto perform
the sameskill, but using differentactivitiesto get to the sameend. If the
selectionis of shorter length,provide studentswith other selectionsof a similar
genreto read and performthe sameskill. Keep track of studentprogress.
SKILL ApPLICATION USING PROJECTS
. Skill applicationmay be done througha variety of fun and innovative
activities or projects.
. This activity also providesstudentsa reasonto rereadthe assignedselection
one last time.
. This activity providesa way for studentsto apply one or more targeted
skills they have practicedpreviously.
. One mini-projectidea for studentsto apply learnedskills is to ask themto
manipulatethe text in someway, but still use the targetedskill. Signing (ASL),
writing,drawing,role-play(ASL) or combinationsof two .are examplesof many
possiblemodalitiesstudentscan use to be evaluatedfor skill ability.
(Example: Workingin groupsof two, studentsreread the assignedstory again,
choosea dialoguebetweentwo characters,and storytell it for the class. (
insteadof using the charactersin the story, studentschoosetwo contemporary
knownpeople to act like when reciting the dialogue. Make sure students
practice and use ASL's perspectiveshift appropriately. To involve the class, ask
themto watch the dialoguebeing acted out, then each group.must scan
throughtheir story to find the dialogueselection.) (To add a touch of humor
and interest,the storytellercould changethe actions of characters,but keeping
the dialogue intact, like makingone old characteryoung, or a mean character
nice.) In the exampledescribedabove, the teacherfocuseson studentsusing
perspectiveshift in relationto how the dialogueis set up in the story
(quotation marks and paragraphspacing).
















































. Identifyingthe main idea I · Describingstory elements:
setting
. Findingllocating details I moodmain character
. Detecting sequence I conflictclimax
. Predicting skills resolution
. Making inferences . Labelingstoriesaccordingto genre
. Compareand contrast . Detectingwriter'spoint of view
. LabeIing causeand effect . Identifying author's purpose
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separatingthemintotwocategories(following Thirdpersonsummary.. a character(stayingin character)tells bothpointsof view)
whathappenedin theskit (noheadingsforcategoryexceptforstudents' Thenaskstudentstoreadthesummaries
; FirstPersonPointofView namesif desired againanddecidewhotoldeachsummary.
.. anotherstudent(fromthe"audience") Teacherreviewschartedinformationandgetan
I tellswhathappenedintheskit ASLsignfor"pointofview" Signfirstandthirdpersonpointofviewand

















































actuallvhaooensin a storyor novel(chaoterbv chaoter).
ChartdevelopedbyLisaL. HansenandJacquelynA. Mosqueira,CaliforniaSchoolfortheDeaf-Fremont,1995
- - - - -- - -
- - - -

































4. Put asidethewrittenpieceandpracticetelling it usingyourbestASL.
=>Don't memorizethepieceword for word





* formalor informalsignsdependingon thestyle
* reduceuseof fingerspellingwherepossible;fingerspellveryclearly
=>Adapting your signs accordingly to represent:
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STORY STRUCTURE
ASSESSMENT SHEET




POINT OF VIEW: Circle: 1stPerson 3rd Person Omniscient





PERSPECTIVE SHIFT:_not used attempted _consistent
CONFLICT: PERSON VS. society nature selfperson
_not shown attempted consistent
STORY SEQUENCE: not clear eventsin order
CLIMAX:
followsstory?
_not shown attempted ___successful
emphasizeddescriptionof climacticevents?
RESOLUTION: _not shown attempted _successfully included

























. Written English Exposure
. English to ASL Translation
. Practice Writing English
. Writing Activities
Deaf students competent in ASL have many
advantages being taught English as their second
language. They are able to use their
metalinguistic knowledge of their. natural
language (ASL) to compare with parallel
constructions in English. Students are able to
use ASL in the classroom to share experiences,
thoughts and ideas about the second language they are learning.
Students can apply what they have internalized about ASL to learn
English in a meaningful way. When students see themselves as
























ASL an~ English Constructions
CONCEPTUAL ACTIVITIES
. Conceptualactivities work best if they are student-centered and
permit studentsto feel successfulworking with "language".
. The teachersets up a brief activity such as role-playingor an action
game to introducea targetedconstruction. The primary goal is for
studentsto become involved with a constructionthat both languages
use. This enablesstudentsto experiencea languageconstructionat a
very concretelevel. There should be no expectationsto write it at this
stage.
. The student expressesthe targetedconstructionthrough manual
andlor non-manualmeans. The student may sign andlor act through




- .-- -.. - . - -. - ..--
PARALLEL STRUCTURES
. Students can identify specific constructions in English easier after
they have identified a similar one in ASL. Students can also relate to a
familiar (ASL) construction with relative ease and comfort. This gives
them a boost of confidence and knowledge to tackle similar
constructions in English. Now they are ready to discuss the targeted
construction via ASL. The goal at this stage is for students to recognize
and identify.a constructionin ASL.
. The teacher reviews the previousactivity with students. Ask
questionsto promptstudentsto sign examplesof what they did in the
conceptualactivity. As studentssign targetedconstructions,the teacher
models the ASL constructionback to them. Rememberto add all
necessary non-manualsyntax when modeling constructionsback to
students. Changing anyone. mechanismmay change the meaning.
Non-manual svntax =facial expressions,hand movements,orientation
and position of signs
. The Student answersthe teacher'squestionsand expressestargeted
constructionin ASL.
WRITTEN ENGLISH EXPOSURE
. The Teacher translatesASL constructionsinto written
teacher(not students)writes sentencesor a paragraphon





. The student reads the now familiar constructionin context on the
board.
. The teacher translateseach sentenceor sentencesin ASL to again
model back the ASL constructionand to show its English counterpart.
Make sure to give studentstime to readeach sentencebefore it's
translated. The sentenceshouldcontainknown informationfrom the
conceptualactivity, not a new idea. The goal is to exposestudentsto
the targetedconstructionin written form in a meaningfulcontext.
. Ideasdevelopedby LisaL. Hansen,March1992;RevisedJanuarv1996.











ENGLISH TO ASL TRANSLATION
. Students are now capableof identifying the constructionin print
using the samesentenceson the board. Here, the teachermay assessif
students understandthe meaning of the construction.
. The teacher points to each sentenceand asks a questionto elicit
studentresponseof the written constructionin ASL.
(i.e., Adverbs="How did Susanwalk acrossthe room?")
. The Student silently rereadsthe sentenceand answersthe question
by expressingthe'constructionin ASL. (e.g., "quickly") Since students
have already seen the ASL constructionsigned many times, they should
be able to model it back to the teachercorrectly.
PRACTICE WRITING ENGLISH
. Students will finally have a chanceto write the targeted
constructionsusing the samesentenceson the board. The teacher
all targetedconstructionsin the sentences. Provide a
"hint list" if studentsneedextra help with spelling or
memory. Drawa box in thecornerof theboardand,
write in all the examplesof the targetedconstruction.
This will continuethe feeling of successfor studentsand







. The Teacher erasesall the targetedconstructionsin each sentence
and draws a blank line to fill the gap. Show studentsthe sentenceswith






. The Student writes the correct English constructionin each blank.
Studentsmay,come up to the board, overhead,or use their own Xeroxed
copy to write the construction. Studentsmay refer to the "hint list" if
needed.
Example: Emestowalksswi ft Iv across the room.
Shelia walks_ _ acrossthe room.
IdeasdevelopedbyLisaL. Hansen,March1992;RevisedJanuary1996.
CaliforniaSchoolforDeaf-Fremont
· Repeat this activity until studentshave filled in all blank lines with
the correct construction. Rememberto remind studentsthey are
learning a constructionthat is both used in ASL and English, except that
one is signedand one is written.
WRITING ACTIVITIES
. Studentswill now be ready to practiceand experimentwith the
targetedconstructionin their own writing. First, removeall the sample
sentencesusedpreviously. Sign the sentencesin your best ASL and ask
students to translatethem into written form, reminding them to
concentrateon the targeted construction.
. When studentsseem to have.a basic understandingof the targeted
construction,it's time to give them the opportunityto experiment
writing their own sentencesor paragraphs. Studentsare bound to make
errors when experimentingwith a newly learnedEnglish constru.ction.
Don't worry. This allows them the freedomto make writing meaningful
to them. Try providing interactivewriting activities where students
must write and understandeach other in order to perform a specific
task. Allow studentsto give feedbackto eachother, but the writer must
make changesto make the completionof a task successful.
. Continue to provide grammaticallycorrect samplesof the targeted
English constructionin context for studentsto read. Studentsshould be
expectedto self-edit targetedEnglish constructionsonly after the teacher
has provided written models in context several times.
. Teachersmay also provide a special editing symbol or a grammar
checklist to guide studentsin editing previously taughtconstructions. If
possible, try to write symbolsin the marginsratherthan on the specific
words in context. This encouragesstudentsto locate and edit errors
independently,as they must do on their own when the teacheris not
there to help them.
IdeasdevelopedbyLisaL. Hansen,March1992;RevisedJanuary1996.
CaliforniaSchoolforDeaf-Fremont
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Conceptual Activity Parallel Structures Written English Exposure
Teachersetsupabriefactivity(role- DiscussthetargetedstructureinASL. TheteachertranslatestheASL
!
playingoractiongame)togetthe constructioni towrittenEnglish.Write Istudentsinvolvedwiththeconstruction. Teacherasksquestionsaboutthe theactionsfromtheconceptualctivity








English to ASL Translation Practice Writing English Writing Activities
Ap,youpoint.toe!H:hse!nte!nc:c!,ask Irasc!t.he!aclv(!rbsin t.he)p,ont.enc(!,hut Eraseall sentencesontheboard.




(quichly,etc.) thensignthemissingadverbin ASL. Later,studentscanexperimentwith
adverbs.Actoutotherthings,signthem
Studentstaketurnscominguptothe andtranslateintoEnglish.





Conceptual Activity Parallel Structures Written English Exposure
English to ASL Translation Practice Writing English Writing Activities
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Welcometomymaster'sprojectthatis meantto beaservicefor studentsat thesecondaryeducationlevel.
Thispreliminarywebsiteis for highschoolresidentialDeafandHardof Hearingstudents.
It providesinformationfor studentsin bothlanguages,ASLandEnglish,toassiststudentsin theirstudiesand







chapters.Mygoalis to developa lineof websitesfor variousnovels.Studentscouldthenreadthenovelswith
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A fe.wmil~$south.ofSoledad,.the$.alinasRiver~ropsinclos~tothehill~!debank and runs deep
~n..Q.gre.en.The water is warm Joo, for.it.hasslippe<;ltwinklingove~t!1eyellow 5and~if)tJ'Ie~unl[ght
befQrereachingJt1en~rrowpool. Of.\..one side .oftheJivE;}rttle goldel1foothi.1Islopes curye.up to.the
strongalJd rockyGabilaR.mountains,.butontt!evalley.~idethew~tE!.r..islinedWith.t~e.s-wi.lloWS fresh
aO(:~.green .withevery spring..cal'!Y.ingintheir lower leafjunctures the debris of ttl~winter's ftooding;
and sycamores with mottled...white,r cumbentlim.bs.811dbranches.thatarchoverthepop!.On the
sandy ban~underthe.tre.esthe leaves lie deep.~ndso crisp thata lizard.makesa.greliltskitteringif
he fUnS~!)1Ongth.em.R~bbitscome out9f",e .~rust:iJQsit on the .~anQjnthe?veni.!1g,and the damp
f.tFtts~reCQveredwi~!'Ithe nigl)ttracl<sof 'coo!,!s,anQ..witQ..thespre.a9paqsofdogsfrQmtherancb.es,
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CHAPTER 1 VOCABULARY,
clickonthevocabularywordstolaunchavideodefinition









SweatBand-noun-A bandof leatherinsidea hattoprotecthehatagainstdamagefromsweat.
Bindle-noun-Slangfora bundle,asofbedding,carriedbya hqbo.
Moros~'Y-adverb-Sullenly,gloomily.
WOrkcard-noun-A cardwitha jobassignmentgiventoworkersbyanemploymentagency.It is
thenpresentedtotheemployerbytheifIIor',<er.
Weed-noun-NorthernCaliforniaminingtown. Click Harefora mapofWeed,CA,
Cat House -noun- House of prostitution.
,Jack-noun-Anotherwordformoney.
Sac~",~nto-noun-Capitalof California. Click Herefora mapofSacramento,CA.
http://www.ikonoclasrn.net/laurielchapterone_vocab.htm 61212003
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single-filedOINTl.a p~thJI~a~the pool. Both mel).car.IYQlaQketJolIs-caIJed bindles-qn their
should~rs.J"he sl1'a,.Ier,wiry man j~George Milton. Be.hjncthim is Lennie Small...ah~geman








conffscate~.a.nd.ttlrows .intotile weeds beyong the pond,-Le.rmJe.retrievesttledeadmouse.ang
Georgeonceagaincatcnes.himanctgivesj.emiiealecturea.l~outthetroubletJecause~wtaef1
hewantst9petsoftthings(th~yweferunputof tile lasttownbe~us~LennietQucllega girl's





""amsLenniethat.ifanythi~gbadhappens,Lennieis t9come!:>acktQthisspot and .aidein tt"Je
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